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VARSITY PLANS

HARD WORKOUTS

FOR THIS WEEK

Biblemen Looking Toward

Annual Tussle With

Freshman Team.

SCOUT JAYHAWK TEAM

Kansas Squad Has Heavy

Line; Nebraska May

Take to Air.

Although Nebraska's game with
Kansas is two weeks away, there
will be no letup in the Husker
eamp as far as hard work is con-cer-

d. The varsity is looking for-

ward to the annual game with the
freshmen Saturday, and hard
workouts arc on the schedule for
this week.

Monday practice was devoted
mainly to correcting faults found
in the Oklahoma game Saturday.
The players were given a chalk
talk and" a light workout.

Work On Passes.
A great deal of time v. ill be

spent on the pass attack which
failed to function against the
Sooner. An effort will be made to
instill confidence in this form 01

offense. Bill Day. who scouted the
Kansas game last week, reports
th.it the Jayhawkersi are present-
ing a powerful team this year with
n lin? that will avciage way over
1:00 pounds from tackle to tackle.
(Juing up against a heavy line like
this. Nebraska may be forced to
take to the air, and it is for this
reason that the passing will be
worked on for thj next two weeks.

No Injuries Reported.
All Cornhu-sker- s that saw action

la.--t Saturday emerged in good
shape with no injuries reported.

Although the work of the Husk-
ers against Oklahoma was ragged
?t tiriifs, the line was oustanding.
Durkee and Schmitt on the ends
stooped the Sooner back from
skirling the wings. Rhea. Gilbert
r.ml O'Brien looked good in the
trickle positions while Justice.
Bishop, DeEus. in the guards
stopped everything that came their
wav. Kreizinger. Roby and Sauei
looked best in the backfield. Ne-bias-

has enough material this
yDar so that the positions continue
to be competitive and selections
for the starting lineup depend on

the work of the men during prac-

tice.
The annual game with the fresh

men Saturday snoutu oe a goon
one. In sixty minutes of football
last Wednesday, the yearlings
slopped the varsity to one touch-
down. An admission price of 2"

cents will be charged, the proceeds
of the game going to the It. O. T.
C. band for a trip which will be
announced later.

STUDENfPASfORTONORED

Rev. W. C. Fawell Elected
President Methodist

Association.

Rev. W. C. Fawell, director of

the Wesley foundation and Meth-

odist student pastor, was elected
president of the Lincoln Methodist
Ministers association at a meeting
held yesterday morning. R.?v. Vic-

tor West is the retiring president.
Rev. Mr. Kawell was also ap-

pointed to the publicity committee
for the coming of Burt Smith and
his delegation, who will hold ses-

sions at St. Paul s church all day
Nov. 5.

BARN WILL BE ERECTED

Iowa State Advertises
Bids On Cattle

Barn.

AMF.S. To'.a. Iowa Slate rol-le- g

has been authorized by the
s'ate evtutiv" roum-i- l to advenise
for oid for tne conjunction of a

cattle barn to replace th" one
which burned down Tuesday night,
according to Mel man Knapp.
trrarurf r and business mamgei.

resident R. M. Hughes will

tri" t. the Mate executive
i o neil in Des Moines Monday to
d ciss plans for th new building.

Co'legp tattle are now being
housed in pait of the horse and
vterinarv barns.

CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS
"only tkn cents

A LINE
Minimum Two Lm- -

for

with

After all, it's a Townsend photo-
graph that you want.

CORNI1USKER MCTfP.HS are. now
beinR taken at Hauck s SUi'Jio. lb

Employment

kKY IXTELLINGENT person may
earn good income corresponding for
newspapers: at! or spare time: ro
ranvasslng; send tor U bookl- -' .

tells how. Heacock. 414 Lun Bldg.,
Buffalo. N. Y.

For Rent

BOARD AND ROOM-S- 25 Pr rnonlh.
Near campu.. 1915 U Si. all BJ3.4.

Lost and Found

LOST Prixd lull fold lost betwo'.i
?th nd P and Andrew Hall Mon-

day niorninp. t;ontaim-- vuluanli
paper and two jihotot;! :ipli. Hi

ward. KJXl.V
jjop'f Kappa Kuppa (tniiiinu

Piu. Keward: Call Kramea Krauif

Barbers

TRT RATN'OIt S Barber ah"p at 119

North Twelfth St.

iiomi:comin(; DAY MEN MAY

I Hf't

imi'- :Mjml;m " ifKfci:?:ii

Cai?tJi Smith C"flT68'
Thee four will lead the Javhawkers in thei. attempt to rvenge the 16 to 0 defeat on the Lawrence gridiron last season

Lncoln 24. Rost is a 20B-poun- d tackle who is playingOctoberwhen he v jo to to meet the Huskers in the Homecoming Day Ramc on
i I yoar"of varsity competition for Kansas. Bausch. brother of the famous "Jarring Jim," was an all Big Six second team center in

iS" I ution. Smith, who is calling the signals is another er and
and. after r absence of a year, will be back to fill the pivot po

Bordlo, although weighing only 164, is another of the Jayhawk threats this season.
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Share Undefeated Honors
With Kansas Aggie

Gridsters.

JAYS OEFEATMILLIKIN

Missouri Loses First' Two

Grimes As the Season
Commences.

With .'our c f the Bib Six teams
in conference
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lie

ii
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Kansas won a
warmuo game witn Millikin by the
score of 3U to 0 which settles!
nothing in the minus of the aver-- :

age fan as to the strength of
year's lava State jour-
neyed back to Detroit only to lose
to V, 20 to 0.

Plays Texas.
The Oklahoma-Texa- s university

and the Kansas uni-
versity games spotlight
in thj Big Six for this week. Iowa
Stale has an open date while Ne-

braska will play their annual game
with the Husker lreshmen. Mis-- j

souri goes to Boulder to meet the
t'r.iversity of eleven.
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Rent-a-Ca- r

NEW FLAT RATE

$3.35
Miles Time

Ask

MOTOR COMPANY

Street B6819
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n nnvious to eet come again.
This was a to the
Northwestern game when the

flopped to the ground as
if they were all worn out the
minute" time was taken Ne-

braska seems to be better shape
now, and unless we miss our guess
they go a long way
finishing the season in a big way.

Reporters in the press box Sat-

urday began to fear that the game
was going to end in a ncoreless tie.
Such games are extremely
to write about, with sensational
play for a h ad. But Saner
came along and saved the day,
both for Nebraska
reporters. Those two runs were
certainly a beautiful piece of
work, with good interference and
speed that we had never given
Conor r r.( it AnV IJlrtll mm

be meeting the strongest can outrun can really Alpha
II.. o nvactlv match.
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they in

complete
single

meet, on

marked contrast

Huskers

in

toward

difficult
no
George

sports

tur.

an

establish

VA

Missouri? But comparative fig-

ures mean little in this game of
football, and Nebraska will find all
of these team." tough to beat, espe-

cially with all of them pointing to
the Husker game.

The work of Hill Pansze, Sooner
sophomore back, was disappoint-
ing to the people that expected him
to furnish excitement to a slow,
uninteresting game. Going in

' shortly before the fust half end-'d- .

Pansze was unable to gain against
the heavy Nebraska line and the
slippery footing of the field. Be- -

sides that, a little man has a hard
it

;

to the ground.

A news dispatch from Harold
Keith, head of the Sooner

gave some
iiono Koith. in his storv. said: "If

j Oklahoma Nebraska Sat-- !

urday will be the third "Big j

i Six" or Missouri Valley team
i 1K04 to necomolish that feat two
years in a row. In 1908 and 190B

Kansas beat Huskers 20 to 5

and 6 to 0. In 1924 and 1925 Drake
beat Nebraska 28 to 0 and 14 to 0.

and in 1925, and '27 Missouri
the Huskers 9 to 6, 14 to

and 7 to 6. ' He rinislies nis
article with the following com-

ment: "But look how good
Huskers were all the rest of that
time."

BUCK'S

COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL

STUDENT LUNCH

25?
Meals

Fountain Service

Open 7 . m.' to 12 :30 m.

Till.' nIIV M'HW AKk! V Y

ON

ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE

OF SPEEDBALL GAMES

Girls Playing With Groups

Must Doctor's

Certificate.

CONTEST BEGINS OCT. 13

The schedule the spcedbaU
tournament has been posted on the
east board in the girls
gymnasium. All girls who are plan-
ning to play with their group are
again asked by the intramural
head to have their certifi-
cate in before the first game is
played. Altho hockey players make
use of the big field in back of so-

cial science every night, those
wishing to practice may
do so on the small field beside
Teachers college.

The for cham-
pionship begins Tuesday, Oct. 13,
and at that time the large hockey
field will be used and all
will ne run off 5 and 6
every In case of rain the
games scheduled for that night
will be postponed, and the re-

mainder of the week's schedule
will be continued when it is clear.
A reschedule of the postponed
games may be obtained in the in-

tramural office.
Oct. 13 Kappa Kappa

vs. Delta Gamma.
Oct. 14-A- lpha Delta Pi vs.

Kappa Delta.
Oct. 15 Lambda Gamrna vs.

Phi Mu.
Oct. 16 Phi vs.

Vi nplia i

Oct. 19 Theta Phi vs.

Huskrettes.
Oct. 2- 0- Chi Omega vs.

Phi Beta.
Oct. 21 - Sigma Kappa vs. Delta

Delta Delta.
Oct. 22 - Omicron Pi vs.

Delta Theta.
Oct. 23 -- Pi Beta Phi vs. K. B.
Oct. 26 Kappa Theta vs.

I. X. L.
Oct. 27- - vs. winner oi

Delta

Oct. 28 Chi Omega vs. winner
of Chi Omega-Gamm- a Phi
Beta match.

FIRST MEETING IS HELD

Members of Sigma Xi
W. K. DeBaufre

Talk on Heat.

The first meeting of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska Chapter of Sig-

ma Xi was held at hall,
Monday Oct. 1931 at 7:30 p. m.

Professor Lane De-

Baufre. chairman of department of
applied mechanics, lectured on,

"Stresses due to heat transfer."
The meeting was open to the

When heat is transfered thru
boiler tubes, the outside of the
tubes exposed to the hot
tif warmer
than the inside of the tubes in con

with water. Stresses are Contact
time of when some husky line- - seqUcntly set up in the metal
man picks him up and tflSSCS him the tube well. Professor DeBaufre
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12.
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products
combustion becomes

dscussed the magnitude and signi-
ficance of such stresses.

You Need a

Brief Case

ami we bave just received a

shipment of eases especially
aj'i'.'ingeil for

Students
Genuine Leather

Three-Pocke- t, as low as

$4.50. Look at 'em.

Tucker-Shea- n

Fraternity Jewelers

STATIONERS
1123 "O" Street

or

Q7TQ

IP YOU like Karmelkorn, Ret the ge-
nuineit's better. The only licenaeil

shop in LliHiili. is Johnson's t
H12'6 O Ft. Look for the sign with
the biR K in the window.

PRACTICE

neiu

Bright wools . . . dark
wools . . thin wools

. knitted wools . . .

o o I s with a formal
with is

every taste, every place,
every occasion!
are more more
varied, more luxurious
than ever before
they are thin enough to

IIULU I flULLL ILMMIU

IHIS WEEK

Tournament Play to Start
Oct. 19; Groups May

Enter Teams.

Practices for the paddle tennis
tourney will be held from 5-- Oct.
12-1- in the girls' gymnasium.
There are four courts which will
accommodate sixteen girls. Paddlo
tennis is played and counted ex-

actly as in tennis. If anyone is un-

familiar with the game she may
have her partner help her. Dou-

bles will be played so it will be
necessary for all' groups to be en-

tered in the form of doubles teams.
The tournament is open to all

girls, and those who wish to par-
ticipate are asked by Miss Mc-

Donald to find a partner and hand
in their names to the intramural
office by Oct. 14, so that the
games may be arranged to allow
tourney play to be in full swing by
rv.t 1Q IP m-c- ni7.nl inns nlnn to
send in teams there is no limit as
to the number they may enter.

Victors of matches will be de- -

tcrmined by winning two out of

TYPEWRITERS
See u.i for 'lie Roys! portable type-
writer, the ideal machine for the
student. All makes of machines
for rent. All makes of used ma-
chines on easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Za 1232 O St.

wools cas- -

l air . . . wools for

They

. . .

j

j

j

I'l'MSDAY. OCTOHKK 13. 1;.il.

three sets or by winning thi
greatest tolnl number of games
with two more thnn tho opponents
by the end of the hour of tourney
piny. Each team will keep Its own
score and hand it to the intra,
mural office niter the game.

sir v iSrnrvTsK)N
RELEASES REPORT
CLAY COl NTY SOIL

A soil survey of Clay county him
been l pleased by, the U. S. depart-me- nt

of agriculture In

with the conservation and survey
division of the university. H. C.
Roberts, representing the govern-men- t,

und Ralph Gemmell, of tha
Nebraska soil survey, recently
completed the work.

Some Day
Ycu Will
Want a
Garment
Cleaned in
a Hurry

Call F2377
MODERN

CLEANERS
S0UKUP &'WEST0VER

"28th Year in Lincoln"

Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 11th & O Sts S. &. H. GrCcn Stamps An Added Saving
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tt e Wool

uw
Is the Darling of the

Autumn Mode

And We Present It At Its Best at

beautiful,

17 n

be comfortable . . . thev have the texture and draDinc aual- -
" 1 o J

ities of silk . . . we have all the newest versions . . . joy-
fully acclaimed by smart coeds everywhere! One piece styles

two styles! Autumn browns, tile,. . . piece bpanish green
and loads of other colors you'll delight in! Only $10.

GOLD Kolliei Thild Moor.
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